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LOSS OF OIL, Screen Beauty Buys Buick Saves Time, BARGAINSMoney, Using
GAS, BLAMHD

Willys-Knig- ht USEDNCARS
i Economy and Stamina

l K II I l s

Are Demonstrated in '

JXW Gruelling Grind
Alfred C. Albrecht of lirook-- I

lAi had Juat 20 daya leave from
bualuca In which to make a
week' trip alone the 1'aclfle
coaat. After conaultliig; rarlout
railroad chedulei and fare, be
derided the trip could be made

i with more apeed and groater
economy by automobile,

i I'urchaalnic a "70" Wlllya-- I
KniKht coach from hl local

' dealer In llrooklyn, Mr. Albrecht
tuned for the coaat after "break-In- c

In" the car for 700 mllea.
Klttht daya liter he arrived In

' Kan Kranriaro. Completing hia
liiininfaa In exactly one week, Mr.
Albrecht atnrted oa the return
trip to tho Atlantic aeaboard, ar- -

Short Measurement At

Filling Stations
Discussed

YVAHIIIN'UTON. I. .. Nor. 1.
The Indifference n( the average
motorist la, Ilia rhlrf (actor In

Iwrpntutllnic Ihu condition under
kith car owners annually lo

mlllloui of dollar throiiKn short
measurement of gasoline ami oil,
lU'toraiBR tO Statement. iMUud
by Ui mllonnl hp.uliuarters of
the American Automobile assocls- -

linn today.
The A A A. statement l pre-

dicated mi th riperlnure ol ninny
nf In larao elflllnted clulia
HirvuRhout Ilia country, wblrh j

have (roni I lino to Hum, timt with

:

'ikkA y
Th. v.n woman hoMIni down tl.l. Kul. k Spur, cclcbrlllc. to whom llulck m fwnlilp open. avenue,

IWUcr I. Marir I'rev.w. famoua m.lon of iuldMr rnjovmenl in California, llil. plioltigrjph

,ck Mi J'rrv.nc la only uua of many blm wa. uken on ilia l Mille lot.

rivliiK In New York five day
tllf of officiate, creful punhaaera. Aa farmer l.ilcr. Ilia i total nbaence from

they uae much more machinery """" "
, "1

Mitrd uivvMiKMionn or ud mid, Factor in Chrysler uams' "uii certain gasoline station au. J . w 1"1 1 z 1-- f approximately "100C1l- - ..... ... ... . .! beniK

in Kiirm naies .lii'Ctrd of systematic "abort nieae iiign oiuprtrssiuii ...
They anow mernauuai vaiuea auu Tho ,outherI1 rout. a dlalance Big W-- iTheIliahiT inniprealon In the new Report Heavy Increaae of when they come to buy new car of 3710 mllea wa aelected for
they Inrlat on conclualvely dem- - luo outgoing trip, while the re- -

on.trated nualltle of perform- - i!" jMBI"f madorer
' Lincoln highway. 380 mileauce and durability. The mark- -

(norll.r

un" prartlrea.
Tho experience of thi club,

according lo the AAA, ham
'definitely ratabllahed lliat lhi

filling atailon pump la not re-

sponsible fur abort measurement
In nearly ao many Instance aa
tho sUtlon attendant who n'ultra lu I ho Inattention of the
patron an excellent opportunity

in Country Areas
UU H iww " - - '
very few motorlata appreilate
Thi new enalnea are more of

a reaerve brake than enalnoa have difference mJJsedcaw'd preference for fhryalera now, The tamlna of the "70" Wllly- -

llemarknblc growth pf anlea In being ahowa oy uch ahrewd and Knight wa definitely ealnb'.lxh- -
been for a ureal miiny aeniuina. amall town and rural murketa la careful Miyera la to ua convlnc- - m, Albrecht aald. when a detour

When eompreailiin la high the' , .. ,trlklni feature, of lug proof that we have aucceed- - ,t lift mllna aitu0fl hv Iha flnnila.
n'n " rv" '''(,'''''v' M exceptional develop- - ed In our Ijaalc policy of buildingto aubatltnte lir quantity of tbla year- wa encountered. The car wo

anwllne and oil than la ordered .'' n'"" In" lar Dnr " " ' ' nient of Cbryaler bunlneaa. ar- - mto our car. the hlgheat poaalble rcd to travel at high apeed
i hna alao ratabll.hed that the oln uon hllla. Ownera m Wj, , wo,a which the Howie tindard of material and work- - 0er mountain tralla and pae
nil touipenlee and the owner of,br '" '"'I'1 ""',, Motor company baa received from man-hi- p aa la demanded by the that had not been uaed for all
filling atullona are In the great rn ,,'lnkl,, ntinly In terma oi o( ,hp company. fhrlaler ayatein of atnndnrdlzrd ycam. ' Not only did the Willys- -

majority of lnln. doing every. nr imrw-- u ai- -. . i Thl ,.,pnn,lon of rur,i d,. quamy. , (fontlnunl on fane Me)
...n.i. ... .. . -- ... from ch engine".

Hi.-.-
. .....k ,. , h,,- - mand haa been accompanied, they - . -

. . i., li n I

ing IO reineoiorr mi um' iiihi ..i.. ..! ...i... Ir - .

comprelon lor the c.r- natural "'"' "',.
practice on the part of Irreapou
alble attentlanta.

"It la aafe to aay that a
of car ownera literally turn

ihelr barka Upon the lining ala- -

II. in Alli.nilntil .hn la ciilililfch.

brake. Juat take your foot off " '
fmn- -dealer

th. accelerator and be uro the " '

Two used cari may look like tusv ar:
in very much the same condition.
They may have been built the same
year, by the same manufacturer.
Their tires may show about the same
amount of wear.
But there the resemblance is quite
like'.y to end. What are they like
inside?
You must rely for this information on
the statements of the dealer who offers
them to you

which . suggests that you pick out
your dealer before you pick out your
car.
Buy vour used car from a Buick dealer.
He values your continued good wiill

cbliu-- a In country territory.hand throttle control la act for More ihun hull of the annroxl- -

USED. CAR LIST

1925 Dodge Coupe
1926 Buick Standard Sedan
1926 Hupmobile Sedan
1925 Buick Master Touring

with glass enclosure
1925 Buick Master Coach
1925 Buick Stcndard Touring
1927 Dodge Special Sedan
1925 Flint 40"ith Glass en-

closure
1924 Buick 4 Touring .

; .
;.:

BUICK GARAGE :

lug 'th-- cat--
, fuel aipply." th. the Idling . . mntely l.ouo new dealera who

nineiy i,.in..,i tl.n nirvt'i.r rnnkaatatement point out. "In the
earlier daya of motoring when pnuud again. The braking fur- - j ' ....,.. '.,,.! kr - newer engine. I.a, located ,.,, , ny., r)0r ,now, lo.the gaaollne tank

unuaua .y e,.e, ,c. ...
wlrd , ,, , , , popu.

hr",0li latlon and lea,.
under the cowl or under th"
front aeut, tht wan Impoaalble,
for tho lank filling oprrutlon had "Komn of the flgup'a In Ihla

year'a expanalnn of ruralto be carried ou under the eyea CfOseu Cur IViOueiap, bualneaa ure very ImpreaHlve."

Duck Hunters
Make this your headquarters

when you are going out

Imperial Garage
"The Garage Thct Never Closes"

Phone 130 w, , .', 239 Main
EXIDE BATTERIES SAMPSON TIRES

juui an a vpyiMf
uf the car owner. Niw. virtually
all car bdnat of gaaullue Una,
kl the rear.

aaya J. W. Krarer. Cbryaler aalea
manager. "In May of thl year

Increawd pnpulirlty of cloaed . ,.. .hUM, . ,.'"The conventional practice I

to drive up to a pump and order r ,n KnrP la Indicated by o( i9 i p,r r,n, mrT Moy
ne fact that one of the large.l ,n JM )h( (n(.rin, .five, ten or fifteen gallona of ,

la pro-.- ,
gaHollne. After placing an or- - manut.vtunr In Krnnce prr ,.,., ,,., jn. 192

the driver remalna aealed. oa.ina v..nai...M.u., Tllr .rcentnge are typical ofder.
paying no attention to what la ".. "" - tv entire year to date aud are

according to the '
along In ' latergoing on behind him. Ilow doa bf)K ,.,rrlF1

for Economical "transportation- -

n. lift. ' jmvtmH'?'in l

W I iS ,gW I :M ''- -.l

he know that the attendant doe national Aiiioinoni.e c.uo . ..v mn,ny ,,,,
liol put four, eight or thirteen.""'0 of !h '''' Production -- The. , ng of rural demand lo
galluua In the tank? The anawer ' rough.y. two aednna and one

,.hry,cr rp,.cljlU). grMifying.
li that he dura not know, "' "vtry ,oun tBr- - !aa from tho outaet of Cbryaler
Ing atntlon attendant are aware " " " bualneaa we have reacted the
of thla and It la only due to the RemOVC All Rust Importance of thla market. Stutla-tu- rt

that majority of them are n Paintino ',lr" how frr ""n' of n,l
honeat that motordom- - liwa Dvivre nultr run rcglaten-- In the
through abort menauremeiit la i Culled Slate are In towna of
uot coualderably larger than at I'ofora paint la applied lo auy5()0u or lr Bnl ln lh(1,r ,ur.

nietal anrfnro. u.-- a f"ndera. lrounrtn nmprwent. . in oome re- -

"Oil compnnlea and ownera of ' "imt be removed, aa ,p(H.u (hu ,,, moHl dlfricult
Individual filling atatlnus hare u P',lnl or "namel will , aU ,,,, or uutU)llle. inan- -

glven unatlnted toxoid to mat. After the surface urai.,urt,r,.
the authorial.- - and to the motor h been thoroughly cleaned two buyer are especiallyahould be applied. ." -theclub, attsmpting to remedy

vP. S. Don't forget to have your
radiator fixed for winter driving.

V M lj 1,- - m laoaaiaoaaa laini ,B, s ..

This Car
has been carefully
checked and reco-
nditioned where

necessaryhort uieeatironient .Ituallon. but " " u"
tho motorlat muat give hia aa-- o' ' '
alataiice In a lmllr manner If blBC,' 'nimel.

V Motor
v Radiator

AUTOMATIC SPARK
PLUG WINS FAME

' (Continue! from page 2)
'

wis Installed Ir. winning cars In
e'.even eventa at lledlanda, Cal..

i recently, and In winner at other,
racing event.

vRear Axle
V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
y Ignition
fBattery
vTires
vUpholstery

. klHHKI...l)ITS IIV.W-I.ITK-

'
Itynn-I.lt- e headlnmp that gain-- !

ed national publicity through the
recent record shattering run of
K. B. Miller, have been chosen
aa standard equipment by Ihn
Klsael enr company, according to
word received by the Western
Auto Supply company.

. . .
SCIKKH.H VHK HCSSKH

There are S86 schools In New

Knglnnd using the motor bus for
the transportation of children to
and from their homes.

Buy Used
Chevrolets from

Chevrolet Dealers!
As Chevrolet dealers, we are particularly
interested in Chevrolet performance.We
do our utmost to make every used Chev-

rolet deliver the dependable transporta-
tion for which Chevrolet is famous the
world over.

i .

That's one of the big reasons why it pays
to buy used Chevrolets from Chevrolet
dealers! Another safety factor is the red
"O. K." tag which we attach to the radia-

tor cap of each reconditioned car. This
tag shows you exactly what condition
the car is in unit by unit. Look for it on
the car you buy and KNOW that you
are getting superior value.

vTop
v Fenders
V Finish

STUDEBAKER
.. -

Announces -
'

New World Record
Run Under the Supervision of the A. A. A.

' 25,000 MILES , V

IN 23,000 MINUTES

After the A.A.A. started the cars, three Studehaker
Commander models started and finished this pheno-min- al

run, one being a sedan at better than a mile a
minute for 25000 miles.

Will the make of car you now own stand up for that
speed for that distance?

Try a Studebaker Commander out today with
yourself behind the wheel.

Dunham Auto Co.

the evil la to be quickly and ef-

fectively wiped out.
"In a recent raid atnged by

illy offli'lala Willi the
of the Cleveland Automobile

club. Id atatlona avrvlug .from
tun to l.ouo ruatomer dally
were found to have attendant
who were minlpulallng the

Unnnp, In such a way that abort
measurement of gasoline wa

to In order lo provide
tlieni with ey money, the
atalemetit point out. In one
caae, ihn raiding party found an
attendant who. on threo dlffea-en- t

orcaalona, pnmped leaa than
four gallona of gaaollne Into the
automobile tnk on each five
gallon order.

"Thl employee freely admit-
ted the charge catahllnhed by the
Invratlgator and declared that

' he wna lining thla method to get
money to pay off omn hllla,

It waa ao simple.
"Of the 100 station vlalled, II

was found that not one pump
attendnnt who, on three

minhundllng often re-

sulted In abort meaaitrement.
Kallnro to drain Ih.i hoao fully

responsible for many case
Of hortiigi." The statement con-- (

eluded:
"Watch the attendnnt when

Jie fill your car's gnaollno tank.
Vet him iindert.ind that you are
determined lo get tho quantity
of fuel for which you pay. Watch
the pump Indicator and see that
the bowl I absolutely empty be-

fore It la shut off. Then. ee
that tho hno I thoroughly
d ruined. If thl cannot be dona
while remutnlng In Ilia car, get-

ting out Is n simple proposition.
Tho owner of your favorite fill-

ing stnllon may ho your personal
friend and o honest as honesty
Itself, but his attendant are not
always above sharp prnetlces. Tho
Individual must help hlmsolf

I ho help of others In this
respect can ho fully effective."

EES,..-.-.

Locke Motor Co.

REAL BUYS
in

USED CARS

Today
llulck Touring iHi.no
Hup Touring JMI.on
lodgn Touring. IWJHI
Ksseg Coach, re- -

built 4.VI.IMI

Dodgn Touring IIH.VINI

Dodge Touring 700.110
Dodgu Coupe tMMi.no
.llulck Touring 4.10.00
Hup Sedan AT.1.oa
Chevrolet Touring.. ilT.1.011

(hevrolet Delivery
Panel !2T00

We Trade nml Hive Term

Ostendorf
Motor Co.

Mil Kliiinntli Ave.

SthCrMainW. R. LOCKE Manager

eeu ai - UMuaawsua ei jipi sn J""JA
rxix r nrrKm ?: ii s. s& f??fii!7iSixth Street at Oak Avenue Phone 52-- W

Friends of pr.Ments ani Iho
general public lit welrnmed at1
Klamalh Valloy hospital,, where,
tho comfort of the sick lt tho
lira! cmbldoratlon,
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